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End of 46 years and 2016
Mitch Brown has been serving the Bakoven community for 46 years and has made a huge
contribution to the BOA, but he has decided it time to enjoy his retirement and get out those hiking
boots. The BOA will be formally thanking him at the next AGM, but on behalf of us all, we thank you
Mitch. BOA needs a new representative from Bakoven, or 2. If you have a passion for Bakoven, you
will fit in perfectly. Please contact us. A huge thank you to all the bungalow owners who have
supported the work of the committee through subscriptions this year. Wishing you all a happy
holiday season.
The focus of this Newsletter is pollution. As we move into 2017 may we all become more aware of
our planet, seas and paths. Lets work toward a cleaner and greener hood.

Stair repair
City of Cape Town has repaired benches, railings and stairs in Clifton area. Kreef Lane is due for a
makeover in Q1 2017. And in Glen Beach plans are afoot for resurfacing the promenade, replacing
the bench and repairing some railings and brickwork.

Visit www.bungalows.co.za
for all information about building, events, guidelines and so much more
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Sewerage smells

The city’s Integrated Development Plan includes a long overdue overhaul of sewerage pipes and
outlets into the ocean.
For more on sewerage in the ocean in Camps Bay area, follow this link to read the much talked
about article.

http://www.wavescape.co.za/surf-news/breaking-news/call-to-action-on-sewage.html
The source of smells in South Bakoven has eventually been sniffed out. And CoCt will be attending
to it soonest, but maybe not soon enough.

Events and fireworks
BOA processes an ever-increasing number of event requests, to some we say yah, to others
nay, and some they proceed anyway. Please be warned new years will be chaos, so join the
party, batten down the hatches, or get out of town!
Please visit our event calendar on our website to keep up to date with what is happening in
your neighbourhood. http://bungalows.co.za/calendar/. And remember to phone Camps
Bay Police if the disturbance is unreasonable and to let BOA know your problems so we
have ammunition for future.
Corona Sunset event will be shoring pyrotechnics instead of fireworks this year. Pyrotechnics
are a cartography of effect that do not produce fallout and have a low noise factor. This
product is used in Cape Town at T20 matches and rugby run on for the Stormers. The
product produces a 55 dB level at 50 m. To put into prospective it is less than standing next
to a vacuum cleaner. This product is used specially for the low noise factor and safety. Is it
cleaner?
Lets hope we have happier dogs, calmer people and rested children.
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Cell mast

After much noise from BOA and residents, the Telecommunication Infrastructure at Clifton
Scout Hall will be de-commissioned. This installation contravenes the Scenic Drive provisions
and is in very close proximity to homes. The lease has not been renewed.
Current users of the site have been served with a notice to remove their equipment in due
course (after an alternative site has been found) hopefully early 2017.

Security

Residents in the area of 4th Beach have raised money and in process of installing a security
camera on the parking lot above 4th Beach Stairs, which will detect and record movement in
car park and on the stairs. CBW will be monitoring the camera, and we hope to have a more
secure area and a successful project, which can be replicated in other areas. Remember to
smile when searching for parking.
Camps Bay Watch Membership
Camps Bay Watch Emergency:

072 947 3511
021 438 2000

Fire hydrants
Following our discovery that some fire hydrants in Bakoven were not working, the CoCT has
surveyed and repaired hydrants across the city. It appears that the copper from many had
been stolen and made them ineffectual. They have replaced all copper with a new plastic
version, and the project is now complete. All fire hydrants are commissioned and marked.
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Noisy boats in the bay
A luxury charter yacht arrived in the Clifton Bay mid afternoon 27th November with music
blaring. With its hull, floating on the water it resonates acoustically and amplifies the sound.
So what may sound 'reasonable' on board, in fact projects way beyond that. The first
request to turn down the sound from the Port Captain to the skipper was ignored and a
second request has clearly also been ignored. We have requested that action be taken by
officially warning the owners and enforce the law should this transgression re-occur.On the
subject, please keep your music down and consider your neighbours at all times.

Whales in the bay

Humpback whales have, over the past few years, become annual visitors to our local waters, usually
staying further off shore than the Southern Right Whale
Huge pods gathered off the coast from Clifton to Llandudno this past weekend and did venture
quite close in, frenzied feeding on krill by herding it into huge balls and scooping up by the ton.
They migrate up to Madagascar/Mozambique to mate, and feed opportunistically en route home to
the southern oceans. The male Humpback whale is renowned for its haunting love songs (learnt from
others in the pod) that can be heard miles away, so any divers this past weekend were in for a treat.
Some Bungalow Owners even claim to have heard whales from their bedrooms, so loud they can be.
It is possible that the Humpback keeps the Southern Right Whale away, a theory which would
explain the reduced number of sightings this past season, both here and in Hermanus. Is it their
song? Please ensure your love songs don’t keep your neighbours awake and away this summer. No
outdoor speakers!
In case you missed all the excitement, watch this drone footage:
https://youtu.be/Hxa7ygBqzMM
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Maidens Cove

The outcome of the tender process is due to be announced soon. The BOA will react to the
plans accordingly. We are watching this process closely and our aim is to ensure that the
process is legal, clean and green.

Recycling

Monday is rubbish collection day…bins and bags to be put out on Mondays… not Sunday, and
certainly not Wednesday.
The Green beach bins will be cleared every day during the season and every second day thereafter.
Please don’t leave your household rubbish at these bins as it will not be removed.

Please see attached letter from Kerlizone . They will fetch your recycling from your door, provide the
bags and so, actually no excuses not to do your part to save our world.
Alternatively drop off your recyclables at 89 Tramway Road, Seapoint
This is the first City drop off site to be 100% dedicated to recycling. All recyclables from the waste
stream will be recovered and be sold or donated into the manufacturing stream for re-use.
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Dear Residents
Our Company is embarking in a program to start a recycling program specifically for your area.
We have been contracted by the City of Cape Town on the Think Twice program to collect all
recyclables materials from the Seapoint area.
Unfortunately for us the contract has now come to an end and we would like to use our
resources and knowledge to continue this service in your area.
We will provide each household, who sign up with us clear bags for recyclable materials.
Depending on the amount of bags we collect, we will then again hand out the same amount of
bags as collected. The collection will be done once a week.
For the service we will charge a fee of R200.00 per month which will be paid monthly.
If you are interested in recycling with us, please contact our office no. with your name and street
address and we will deliver a sign up documents to your house.
Our contact details are as follows:
Tel: 021 951 1120

Cell: 074 891 9326

Email: kerlizone@gmail.com

1st November
Dog Rules
No dog rule comes

Water restrictions.

into force on many
beaches. There are
so many beautiful
spots where you can

There is enough water in our
dams to last until March. No

walk your dogs,

watering of gardens is

enjoy them at

allowed and please use water

specified times, and
please alwa ys

sparingly.

remove the mess.
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